
TliRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Served by carrier, per weex.... WcU

Sent by mail, per month wets

.Sent by mail, per year

WEEKLY.

Sent by mail per year, $2.00 in advance.

Postage free to eubocrlbers.

to itsThe Astorlan guarantees

the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap-

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorian, the third old-

est weekly in the state of Oregon, has,

next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Bandley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorlan can

be had every morning at their stand

on First st'eet.

The readers of newspapers of ten or

fall to re-

mark

cannotfifteen years ago

the wonderful change that has
' lately come over Henry Waterson, ed-

itor of the leading newspaper of the

Souffli, the Courier-Journa- l. Time was

when no fair-mind- person could read

Mr. Waterson's articles or hear his

public utterances without losing all

patience. Some of the meanest and

most unjust things said about North

ern men, and especially those promi-

nent during the war period, came from

Mr. Waterson. Yet this same Mr.

Waterson was an honored guest at the

last annual New England dinner In

New York, and a few days ago, In

Chicago, lie delivered one of the most

(beautiful eulogies ever pronounced on

the motives and character of Abraham

Llncodln. A correspondent of one of

the leading OEastern dallies, now travel,

lug through the 6out(h, sends the fol-

lowing account of a talk had with Mr

Waterson in Louisville; Mr. Waterson

does not iheBltate to describe the break

in the South, as a permanent one. He

speaks of It as a result which was des

tined to occur as soon as the Republi-

can party met the Southern people

"with Its policies In one hand and the

Olive .branch In the other." As soon

as the race question, which has hung

over the Bouth as a menace since the

Reconstruction days, was removed, the

Solid South was broken. It will remain

broken unless a Republican congress

by the revival of federal elections bills

attempts to fuBe It together again, and

that Is most unlikely. The Republican

party, according to Mr. Waterson, has

.become more moderate and conserva

tlve on all publlo questions than it has

been, and with the race question out of

the way, Southern men will divide on

party lines naturally and according to

their interests and convictions. The

defeat of tho Force Wll and the repeal

of the Federal Eleotlon laws have

brought other Republican policies to

bear directly upon tho South, whers

they are exerting attractive fore

While tho Republican party now seems

to have tho better chance of carrying

the next presidential election, many

thmga may Intervene to change the

situation. That election will, unques

tlonntbly, turn, upon financial questions

ratlher than the-- tariff. That protection

has been gaining ground in the South

Mi. Wntprson frankly admits. New

recruits for that cause spring up from

the introduction of manufactures one

.he diversification of Industries. Cot

ton manufacturing, in his judgment

will fee removed inevitably from New

England to tho cotton belt, where there

are superior facilities for carrying It

on economically. In like manner he

anticipates the transfer of the iron

Industry from Pennsylvania to Ten

nesseo and Alabama, 'With its inex

havistlble nuinllcs of cotton, coal, iron

and timber, the South has all the raw

materials required for successful com

petition with the North in manufacture
ing. It Is destined to become the man

ufacturlng center of the country. These

changes in the industrial order are In

evltable, and will involve naturally a

shifting of opinion on economlo qucs

tlons. Aided iy the proverbial seal of

now converts, protection may yet find

its strongest support whore industries
are newest that Is, In the South.

The Now York Tribune snys Chair-

man Wilson Ih fully entitled to thunder
down the age as a past grand master
In tho art of destructive statesman-

ship. He Is a destroyer, but not a
buikler. Olvo him the suplwrt of an
able-bodie- d working majority and

t here Iwi't a fiscal policy or a plan of

revtnue-rai8ln- s that he cannot smash

bni mutilate beyond all possibility of

r'vioilittin by its niost Intimate!

fi l "i Turn fcirn looste- upon a treas-

ury h i' ('! uh, and oven though It I like
r. mou-itnl- In Its 'iH

:.::::! it !1!tf a tcilf In li around

Is a structure" to be torri ttownj a foun-

dation to be blliiUed away, or a tg

wall to reduced tfj chaos,

Wilson Is the man to send for. But
when a constructor Is needed, when a
builder Is required, Mr. Wilson has
shown, by hla own performances, that
he is not on the list of eligible. To

his overshadowing genius as a de
stroyer the prostrate Industries of a
nation and an arid desert of Demo-

cratic despair pay eloquent tribute. Of

liis broad and comprehensive inca
pacity In constructive, statesmanship
the record of his vain efforts for an
honorable solution of the bond question
affords convincing and convicting tes
timony.

What congress will do In the way

of financial legislation a year hence is
not a question of practical concern to
the country at the present time. The
crowning consideration Is that the
country will have that body off its
hands now for nearly a year. There is
a marvelous recuperative force 'a the
business interests of the United States,

and they are likely to accomplish won.

ders between this time and the end of

the vear when emancipate 1 from the
peril of vicious legislative tinkering.
A greater improvement in trade may
reasonably be looked for than has
taken flace in the past twelve. It Is

probable that the present government

loan is the last ono that will have to

be made. That eloment of possible dis-

turbances has been removed. The
treasury, owing to the Increased reve.

nues already coming to hand, or which

are in sight,' will probably be able to

take care of Itself in the future. Ap

parently the financial clouds have been
dispersed, and a slow but continuous

and certain recovery from the financial
prostration will set in.

The recent severity of the weather
may Ibe Judged from the fact that sev.

eral Arctic birds never before seen In

England, have been captured in the
Cambridgeshire fans. Along the South

Atlantic coast of this country the fish

are reported to ibe 'benumbed with cold

and, floating In the coast rivers in

large schools, are caught by the boat

load.

The IBelmont bond syndicate, It is

said, already have in sight $10,000,000

profit on tho lost government loan.

It was the custom years ago for the
Japanese ladles to gild their teeth.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. V. S. OovarnnKnt Report.

A woman who was about to be bap-

tized In the Campfbelllte church at
Jamestown, Kan., fainted away, but
the preacher, never losing his presence
of mind for a second, promptly dipped

her under and she came to all right.

The name One Minute Cough Cure
suggeBis a medicine that relieves at
once, and quickly cures. Its use proves
It. Olios. Rogers.

A cedar tree, 407 feet In height, and
70 feet in circumference at the base,
was recently felled near Ocosta, Wash.
The first llmlb sprang 60 feet from the
base, and the limb was seven feet In

diameter.

Busy people have no time, and sensi-
ble people no Inclination to use a slow
remedy. One Minute Cough Cure acts
promptly and gives permanent results.
Chas Rogers.

A few Sundays ago a clergyman In

Ireland made the following announce-
ment: "Next Sunday, in this church,
Kev. M. will renounce the errors
of Rome for those of protestantism.".

Most people cannot afford to experi-
ment. They want immediate relief.
That's why they use One M.'nute Cough
Cure. Chas. Rogers.

Over 1,000 yards of linen olofch have
been unrolled from one mummy. The
cloth in texture resembles the cheese
cloth of the present somewhat. It is
finer in quality.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 25 cts., 60 cts., and 11.00.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

A frying pan wltfh legs about six
Indies long Is among the curios re-

covered at Herculaneum. It belonged
to Coi U In, who had scratched her name
on the handle.

BUCKLEN'B ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world fot Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
('ever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively curve Filea, or no
)uy required. It la guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Fries, 25 cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

At a sale of relics In England In the
year 1816 a tooth of Sir Isaao Newton
was soM for a sum equal to 13,000.

Taks a dose of DeWltt's Little Early
Risers Just for the good they will do
you. These little plUs are good for In

dention. Good for nenaacne, good
for liver complaint, gooa ror consupa.
tk n. They are good. Chas, Rogers.

A lady had the wrong tooth pulled
by Detroit dentist, and she recovered
tiOO damages.

iRtalca when Wll take
n.inti'. iit.be 1'ju-l- Risers for bil
iousness, dyspepsia, or headache, be-

cause these little pills curt them. Chas
voire rs.

A medical authority asserts hat
vil!. and catarrh ore most frequently

muxJ, not Ijy cold, out-mo- air, mil
hy warm, lmur air.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder

xiufi daily abtoriaHj Astoitu, mE$iuv aioumno, miuahy 27,
I .y mmiif if, miiM 'Lirn -- - iiiiiim imii imm i rr mil i mmm

Available
Many good remedies &re

unavailable because they
need the direction of a
physician.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

can be used by anybody,
and it is always effective
for sprains, strains, weak
back and soreness in the
chest or muscles.

Do Not lie Doped into taking in imitation.
Iiuitt upon having the genuine "ALLCOCK'S."

Allcock's Corn Shields.
Allcock's Bunion Shields.

Have no equal at a relief and cure for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
renovate the system by purifying;
the blood. They do not weaken.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF AD-

MINISTRATOR.

Notice la hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been, by the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for Clat-
sop County, duly appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of Casper Baltes,
deceased. Persons having claims
against said estate are notified and
required to present the same, duly ver-

ified and with proper vouchers, with-
in six months from the date of this
ntolce, to the undersigned, at the oHIce
of Brenham VanDuBen, Esq, No. 119

Eleventh street, ABtoria, Clatsop Coun-
ty, Oregon.

Dated this 8th day of February, 1895.

F. W. BALTES,
Administrator of the estate of Casper

Baltes, deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOIICE.

Noslce Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of tho
estate of John O. Hendrlckson,

All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby required
to present them properly verified, with
vouohers, at the office of John H. and
A. M. Smith. Astoria Oregon.

JOHN W. HOLMSTROM.
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hearing of objections, if any there
be, to the final account of the adminis-

trator of the estate of Q. K. Grimes,
Is set for eleven o'clock forenoon or
Maroh 30, 1895, by order of the Jude of
the County Court of Clatsop county,
Oregon, February 26, 1895.

B. M. GRIMES,
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hearing of objections If any there
he, to the final account of the admin-

istrator in the estate of G. K. GrlmeB

and Son, is set for eleven o'clock fore-

noon of Murch 30th, 1895, by order of

the Judge of the County Court of Clat-
sop County, Oregon, February 2h, 1895.

E. M. GRIMES,
Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTIC1S.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been appointed executor of the last
will and testament of I. W. Case,

and all persons having claims
against said estate are requested tc
present them duly verified, within six

months from this date, at Astoria Na-

tional Bank. D. STUART,
Executor.

Astoria, February 15, 1895.

NOTICE' OF ANNUAL SCHOOL
ELECTION.

Notice Is hereby given to the legal
voters of School DlHtrlet Number One,

(1), Astoria, Clatsop County, State of
Oregon, that the Annual School Elec-

tion for said District will be held In

aid District on the Second Monday,
i. ,,. nth ilnv nf March. A. D.
1S95. Polls to bo opened at 2 p. m., ana
continue open until o p. m., ui wu uu,

Polling places:
Engine House of Astoria Engine Lob

pany No. 1.

Engine House of Astoria Engine Com
Lfvuj. .....

School building In Adair's Port of
ITi.nu. Aat.ii.tii

This election Is hold for the purpose
of electing one (1) Director to serve
for the term of Five (t) years.

Hy order of the Board of Directors.
M ipHflMPSON.

Chairman Board of Directors.
Attest: H. 11. Fi'mu-usuiN- ,

District Olerk.
Dated, Astoria, Oregon, February SO,

1895.

ITCHING AND SCALY

Dreadful Skin Disease 0 Years. En-

tire Body Covered. Doctors and
Medicines Useless. Cave np,

OS VsaIcss. Cured by
CUTJCUKA for $4.75.

I feel It Is mv dutv to tell you my experi-

ence with CUTi.'iiKA kKMKona. I tave ljwn
trout) toil lor over um )

akin iliMMUie. When 1 llrat
folt It, tliure )'r'i a iw
small red ihu on my
bmut, anil ' It kept on
smvacliiiKSlowly. ltslartwl
the eauio on my back,

uiy uhoti!ler. A
iw ilnya afnr the siots

tumeil k'rnv.aml begin
ing. Kuiall siwlee mulil
fall off, so It eontlimeil
liroailinc all over my lly,

1 trmil all Uie patvnt nieili.
aim I timid think of ur

hold of. laliHieonsulted
Set Yea, they would
rum me In a short tmif, tint

they alwsvt failed. Then 1 ftv it all up, think-ui- k

there' u uo euro for n. I.noticed your
adverllnemeiit In the Tacoma Morning Vtol,
and Uim'uhl I would try the OI'TUI'ha Bums-Die-

To niysnrprlMS three Uxo( t'fwi'u,
one rake of I'htuh'BA Hoap, and thrne IniIUi

of nuTU'i'BA Humlvknt cured m entirely. M

akin la now as pure and white aa that or acmlu,
JOHN K. I'KAHHON,

r. O. Box llKU, Wbatcom, Waahtngtoii.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS

Ctmcnu and CPTin sA SoAf, xtrrnallT,
ml CimiH nA Woi.vi:xt. Inurnally, cleans

the blood and skiu of every eruption, linpiirlty,
and illsrase, when the Imt physician and

fail. The cure daily effected by tliem are
limply wonderful. They are beyond aU kulit
the treatMi skin cures, blood punuera, and hu-

mor remedle of modem time.

Sold throughout the work), rrtc. CrncraA.
Joe.; 8oap, iMc.i KasoivEKT, 1. Prepared by

'IVrrra lsf and Ch. """V,.
MUuw to Cure All Bkla Diseases." free.

rmr: bhwkhe.la, red and oily skis pre-fll- fj

m :.tcd and eurrd by CtTiuuaA du.
WX. PAISFUL RICKETS

, nMl pa'". nd

Til iwwse. swlUeeal lo on mlnuta by

1 t L the '"ttcn Antfci'aAa Vmm
A 3rai on' (Outer.

If You Want

w. fl.

to
Anything about Astoria or Clatsop

County, write to the

Astorian Bureau of Information
Astoria, Oregon,

To people who want to settle in
a real live wide-awa- ke city, with

prospects of becoming the Greatest
Commercial Seaport on the Pacific
Northwest, Astoria affords more

opportunities than any other.

FOR

TiLiMmooK;,

NEHALEM

dates to and from and
on the For and

rates to

& CO, -
O. R. & N. CO.,

for

GOAST P0IJ4TS

STEAHERS

HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

Know

Aim
Open por

Special Charter.

Sailing Tillamook Nehalem depend
weather. freight passenger

apply

ELflORE, SANBORN Astoria, Oregon.
Ajtent. Portland.

On a dark, stormy night, when the title is

ebbing fust and the hardy fisherman finds it almost

impossible to handle his net, has he c vt r stopped
to think, should it become caught on u snag, what

brand of twine would stand the greatest strain?
Did he ever ask his brother fishermen what sort 01

twjne they used? If so in nine cases cut often,
if they be successful fishermen, the answer has

been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

It is the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

REMOVED !

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN has removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
and window glass to 3G5 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL

REMOVAL

REMOVAL

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

AT

POfll'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO
WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes the old time makers to
see liowthe fishermen have token to
Marshall's twine the last few years and
they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of last season over all the other
boats on the rivei need MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

WHY?

Because it is the stroncest. Because
it ha not ben weakened by bleaching.
BecnuBeit is sold with a guarantee that
if it does not prove satisfactory it eon be
brought back at the end of the season.

SEASIDE SflWpii.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish,
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All order
promptly attended to. Office and yard
it mill. H. L. LOO AN. Prop'r

qfnM Orearon.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

itr.vTiitfiirf

Leaves Astoria' Tor Portland and way
landings at p. m. laily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

Leaves Portland everv dav except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,

Aent Astoria.
Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
TJ. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

v7 iHiw

S IX IIJ r n:i i i v l

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dlxop leaves Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at 6
o'clock, and Tuesday and Thursday
evening at 6 o'clock. Returning leaves
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Round trip J2.00; single trip, $1.25.
Upper berths 50 cents; lower berths,
ia cents; meals, 25 oeny.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and 1 roplcal Veiretarles, Sugar

Cured Hims, Bacon. Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Oas and Steam Fitting,
Mitt Air, Steam and
Water Heating.

1"3 Twelfth street, Astoria, Or.

lj PACIFIC R.BjL

Is the line to tnke to nil
points

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DIKING CAR ROUTE

It offers tle best sei vice, corn
buiiHK

SPEED and COMFORT

It lithe iiopul -- t rcu'e with Unit li
Hl-l- l to IIIIV.-- I ull

the; SAFEST!
It Is therefore the rcmie jm
take. It runs Iluouiili vcstiliuiHit
trains every day in the year to

St. Paul id Heap.
Ho Change of Car,

Elegant Tullman Sleqirrs,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers.

Only oup alianfie of cars

PORTLAND to NEW YORK.

Through Tlc.e
To Any Part ot'lni' ' lviliznd world

Panseuicerii ticket'! via nil beats ruumii,
botwecu AKtnriK, KuIhiiih hi(1 Porllancl.

Pull lutimiiittl'ii enno n.inv rii". rime o'
trai"8. routes imil otlie.r rtcirj!- - iw i limt on
apiil,utoii to

C. W. STOWE.
ii'Clrt AHtnnji

Mevuier Deck.

A. D. CMAOLTOW.
A. G. P. A., X. P. R. R.,

255 Morrison St'., Cor. 3d, Portland, Or.

Canadian. Pad

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continents

Railway System

FROM 0CEAH TO OCEflU

-I- N-

Palaae Dining room and Sleeping Ca-- s

Laxorious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coashes.

ALSO

Obsemation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vieois of the Wonderful fdoantaln

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tielteta east. Tourist cara
the best on wheels. Equipment" of the
very flneet throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC RCYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP UN

To China and lanan.

Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and Information, cud
on or address.

JAS. FINL.AYSON. Art.
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder. Traveling Pan. Art..
Tacoma, Wash..

3eo. Mel. Prown, Plst. Pnfs. AKt.,
Vnnrnnver. R r

The Original & Genuine
(WOBC KSTER8HIRK)

mi m

SAUCE
ImparU the moat delicious tarte and zest to

IIot&CoM.tlrata

GRAVIES)

SALADS,

SOCPS,

"AiyAs
Bmrebita.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Take None but Lea & Perrins--

Sigoatim oa ctctj bottle at origical & farain
Joba Daoean'a SoaxH !'w York


